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Convention. (lecu |i> iliu the r» 111- r ol
the Ktu^e, perhaps, will jlie i.mi¬
ter of closinu 111. ¦ 75-milllon cam-
pa It; ii tin- last of n«\t N«»v« ih'mt. ami
of cettiim to work the inicliinery
for launcliinK the next campaign.

If North Carolina lla|»lli*ls raii««
their quota of the bin campaign fund
It will he necessary for tin in to rain*1
by next December 1 approximately
$2.000,OOP. Hut what Is that amount
for 340,000 baptist* to raise? A lit¬
tle Im» than $H apiece, GO cents a
month.
True, up to this time they have

only averaged a I it t !.» more than $ I.
000,000 a year. Rut with the utn
mentum of a signal victory through
the pant four yearn and with the
added momentum or the imiteratlve
needs before them. It In confidently
believed that the denomination will
go "over the top" nrxt fall In a glor¬
ious triumph. The cheeriest optimism
prevails anions those leading the
campaign. They realize it is a man's
Job, hut It can be done.

In point of achievements, the j»ast
year ban been one of the very best
In the history of the denomination.
There have been I7.7S7 addition* to
the churches by baptism this year.
During the past four years there
have been 74.804 additions by bap¬
tism. According to the best avail¬
able statistics $2.100,915 18 has been
expynded on local church needs the
past year. In the great forward
movement launched four years ago
the churches caught a vision of their
own needs as well as that of the
rest of the world. So hundreds of
churches have been building new
churches or adding to their equip¬
ment. In many Instances, doubtless,
thin has diverted luonev from the
outnlde benevolent objects. Hence
the shortage this year in Campaign
fundn. Many of these churches, it Is
thought, will recover from their
church building projects sufficiently
to come in on the home stretch next
fall. ...

i

Every department of the work of
the board of missions lias gone for¬
ward this year In a great way. Sec¬
retary E. L. Mlddleton lias had one
of the best years In the history
the Sunday school department. He
reports this year 2.1 f»!» Sunday
schools in the 2.2.;:t I hint 1st churches
In the State, having a Sunday school
membership of 274,524, which is an
Increase over last year of 9.02N. In
the young people's societies and In
the Woman's Missionary Societies
there ban been similar growth.
The growth in resources, equip¬

ment and student 1»ody *»f flu- flvr
Baptist colleges and 11 M;i|»ti^t liluji
school* in the .State in nut* of the
tltofit heartening features of the
year's work. Wake Forest, which
has 127 more students than last year
haii added to hrr endowment tin- past
year $1 ..82.538.Sltt. This break* all
former record®. Meredith College
ha« 17 more student* this yeaf, and
ha* added $53,013.69. All the oth¬
er institution* have made marked
gain*.
The following in the convention

program:
Tuenilny tfternooii

8:30.Worship. W. W. Weeks. Dur¬
ham.

2:45.Enrollment and oraanidation.
3:15.Presentation of reports
4:00.Appointment of committee*

on reports.
4:16.Keynote add res*. Charles L.

Greaves, Raleigh.
4: 45.Miscellaneous.

Timv**«Im> i:\rnlnu
7:16.Womiilp. Riit»nclI C. While.

Clayton.
7:30---PreaentatIon now pastor*.
7:46-.Convention sermon: I*. II.

Pruette. Charlotte; alternate. J.
W. Klnchetoe, Hooky Mount.

8:46---School of applied etevnrd-
.hlp. Waller N. Johnson.

\Vr«tiir<*«la) Momhm
9:00 Worship, J. It. Klder. States-

vllle.
0:15.Miscellaneous.
0:46.IJIbllciM Recorder.
10:15 State mission*.
12:00-."In l.onelj Covenant With

Jehovah." S. .1. Porter. Durham.
Wr«lo«*<la\ \fteriHn»n

2:00.Worship, M. C. Lunsford, Sa¬
luda.

2:1 6.MlfteellrtrteOun,
2:30.Report on Sunday school*.
3:16.Sunday school hoard.
3:46.Ministerial Irellef and annul-

ty.
<4:16.-llaptl*t foundation.
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vti I or Governor Rlc'tr.rci
Ca&\/cli, General In Revo¬

lutionary War
i; .:. i_. I. I)«-r. 1... C.I w. i r..m.

r\. i.rconim^ to t'lf « i N »itt
Carolina rit'iutli-i complied- !.>
I"r» it \. Olds. w.i* cri ;it"d i :si . <. r
iiujlli. ni portion of Oivtt .- ( .mi; I;
vvli. ii III.* Central As.-eniM>i
«lial t»... meat art a «»r t 1m- latt*
madf it too great a public I i r«l* t oil
tin* citizi n." of tin ii.irili* ru section
of Orange in do public .tulips liecaust
of their remoteness Irom tin* count>
.seat of government.

"In April. 1 777." according to Col.
Olds, "tin* (ifD^ral Assembly meet-
inu at New Horn »t tin* 'I'alace* wa¬
led Caswell County; It having been
known as Cajtwell township of Or
an«<' for some years. John Ilutler,
John l.w ami James Saunders wore

appointed to run the dividing line
between the old and new counties.
. . . The county seat was named
Caswell Court Home and the coun¬
ty was assigned to the Superior
Court ^strict of Hillsboro. A poll
t.i\ of Two shllllnus was levied on
each poll for two years to pay for
the court house and Jail.
"The county was named In honor

of Richard Caswell, ilien governor,
who was also a general in the Revo¬
lutionary Army. He wrote from the
capital. New Hern. May i:\. 1777 to
Thomas Iturke that throe new emu-
ties had been established; Caswell.
Ilurko and Camden. July 20. Na-
Ihanlal Rochester wrote to Governor
Caswell from Hillsboro that David
Shelton hail been appointed sheriff
of Caswell and Alexander Mebane.
sheriff of Oranee. William Moore was
clerk of Caswt-ll court.

"F.nrly in 177# the State was busy
in Caswell securing men for the
army. guns^Tor them, and deserters
from one of the Continental refit¬
ment* were reported. Colonel John
Williams of the Ninth Regiment was
very active there while David Miller
was lieutenant of a cavalry f»;rce
raised in the county in 177X. The
wardens of the poor were directed to
provide a house for the latter, to be
paid for by a special tax. A tax also

1: 4 5.Miscellaneous.
K\etilim

7:15.Worship, I. I.. Yearhv, Tar-
horo.

-Home missions.
S:.'SO Meredith College.

Thur*il«y Moriiinx:
9:00 Worship. Huuli Kills. Hender¬

son. i
ft: I 5 M iscellaneous.
ft: 4 5- Orphanage.
10:110 VV. M. r.
11:00.lie port on 75 million cam-

paltft).
12:00."The Ministry of lnterces-

nory l'rayer," S. J. Porter, Dur¬
ham.

Thmxhty Afternoon
2:«»o Worship. S. H. Templcman.

Klizaheth City.
2:15 Miscellaneous.
2: :!0 Theological schools*.

:!0 It. V. I*. I*.
4:15 Hospitals.

Thursday Fvenlnu
7:15 Worship. T. W. O'Kelly. Ila-

lelKh.
7:20 Foreign missions.
X:45 Kducation.

I ri«l;iy Kvi'iiinu
'): 0 0 VVorHhlp, I* I*. WliltP,

(ireenshoro.
f>: 1 f» Miscellaneous.
0:110 Education.
10:45 Social nervlee.
11:15 Memorials.
11:40 Miscellaneous.
12:00."Lilies and HarpstrlnK," S.

J. Porter.
Itnptlsi pHoioro' Confrrenrp.

Monday
7 :1 r» "Tin* Church's One Foun¬

dation," Q. C. DaviK, Albemarle.
Tuesday

!»:00 Worship. K. I. (>llv«\ Mount
Airy: Hooks thai have helped op¬
en conference: "Lay Kvanm-llsni.*' J.
S. Snyder, Fayettevllle; "The Minis¬
ter's I'm#- of the Poets." I<ee Mcll.
White, Kinston; "The Minister's Fse
of Psychology." I). W. Spllman. Kin¬
ston; "The Pasior'n Opportunity Ah
it l«ayman Seen It." J. T. Henderson.
Knowllh Tenn. Address: J. It.
Owens. Mars Hill.

Swedish Art Vogue Predicted

Milady may deck hertelf next
.prinjj with houcn and lusnnics.
and castles, and flocks of birdsHenri Creange, art director ofCheney Brothers, predicts a Swedish
vogue for America, following the
appearance here of the Swedwi[ Ballet, and this gay 1924 silk is in-1

,k rofr To?ici
«pirH Hy the q<ia;nt miff's «*f
Swedish peasant art. The
young woiiian is CalJurin- On-.r.
of "Thi' Whole Tr.vn's 'J'a!
Miss Oven whs nifkrd hy |Jtr \ !rn-
iichc artist. l.innenkamp, a.« nn-.' ..i
America"* liftcen moai bc^uiiiu*
women.

was levied to pay a bounty for tlie
'scalps' of wolves. wildcats. panthers,
bears, crown, and squirrels.
"The General Assembly in 1778)

enacted that 'whereas 100 acres of
land adjacent to and whereon Can-
well court bouse now stands liatli
been laid o(T into a town of square
streets and 62 lots by William Lea
and Nicholas Delone who were the
proprietors and who already have
sold the lots to persons who have
erected building* and are desirous
that the said town shall he establish¬
ed by legislative authority, be it en-;
acted that the said is established in¬
to a town by the name of Leashun:
(in honor of William Leal, and Ni
cholos Deione, William Lea, Lloyd
Vanltook, Thomas Neely, Gabriel
L^a. Samuel Johnston, and Jolin Mr-
Karlinbec appointed trustees of the
said town.'

"In March. 1770. C.overnor Cas¬
well call"d on Caswell for a captain
anil 4 3 privates for the defense of
the State as part of a force of 1,500;
men. . . Si\ wauoiiH with four
horsese each were furnished for the
use of the army to be loaded with
oats or corn and sent to Guilford
Court House. ... A train tax
for the army was levied in Wake.
Chatham. Caswell, Granville and
Warren. In 1770 Jeremiah Williams
was appointed captain by the Gover¬
nor and David Mitchell and John
Rhodes lieutenants for a troop of
cavalry for active service out of the
Caswell militia. John Atkinson was
directed in 17X1 to buy or borrow
tobacco for export and if necessary
to seise it for the public use. July
18 all the riflemen in Caswell were

marched to Dan river to meet the
Iiritish cavalry marching from Vir¬
ginia. .

"In 1786 a census of North Car¬
olina was taken by State authority
ami tlu* returns showed that Halifax
had the laruest population, 327; Cas-,
well was next with 9,839; while
Kduecomhe came third with 8,480.
The overflow from Virginia in to the'
the counties along the northern bor¬
der appears to have maintained that
section a9 the most populous part of
the State.

"Person County was formed In
1791 out of the eastern part of Cat*-,
well and the next year the court
house of the latter was established
at Yanceyvllle and named for llart-
lett Yancey.
"The 1*. S. census of 1790 does

not contain Caswell, firanvllle or Or-
ange, their returns bavins been lost
or burned, but a roll of taxpayers
is in the State records for 1,7 90,

*flowing t!i«* di>lricli> in tin* county.
fi'clllllUlld. St. l»iVr« l:n m
Jiilticv St. I.ukf. . '. -l* :. m l»a-
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Tit*' county ha# fur;:!.-: d ii-any
in oi::r« i t «. and
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¥ Decan:'oer thirteenth with hull' :.;iiiica
dollar display cf Diamond Jc..o_ry.

John A. Abel I

$500,000 DISPLAY j
Of Diamonds of Abel Brothers |
Co. Maiden Lane Jewelers

All day Thursday and vou are cor-
*/ » .<

dially invited to inspect this showing
of the latest style creations of Dia¬
monds, platinum jewelry, settings,
chains, watches, rings, and bracelets.

The exhibit will he under the personal *ni>-
ervision of Mr. John A. Ahel. It's a treat liring
your friends.

Don't forget the date . Thursday
December 13.

LOUIS SELIG
.a

"Your Jeweler Sinee 1882"
Main and Water Streets

: "OPEN EVENINGS"

Put Holiday Spirit
In Your Gifts

Here's a store that's ready for the
loliday season.ready in every sense

of the word.with as fine a stock as

we've ever displayed.

And here are uifts every man
would choose for himself, if jtift giv¬
ing were within his province.

Manhattan Shirts

IIuiim'II (.loves

l'aiiltl<'<<s Pajamas
All man Ncckwrar

Heron Italli liolir*

llirkok Hells

I.illy l.ugfMp-
Minimi Muffler*

llnrl SrliaffiU'r Mnrx

Suit* mill Ovrrcoal*

WEEKS 6?
SAWYER (

Where the Best Clothes Come From


